[Arthroscopic treatment of capsular shoulder stiffness].
The shoulder capsular sitffness must be managed first by a physiotherapist and the arthroscopic release is indicated after failure. The clinical assessment is essential and reveals the loss of passive motion in specified direction. The x-rays and imaging are necessary for excluding the other etiologies of shoulder stiffness. The arthroscopic treatment is part of he treatment strategy which has to be explained to the patient. The arthroscopic treatment starts by measuring under anesthesia the loss of passive motion. The next step consists of the release of the rotator interval followed by resection of the anterior capsule. Finally, the posterior capsule is cut according to the location of the capsular retraction. The interest of the subacromial debridement is still of debate. The postoperative pain control and the rehabilitation are part of the treatment. The literature analysis demonstrates the efficiency of the arthroscopic treatment, even if the post-op care are often long. A delay of 6 months is currently necessary to obtain the final results. The main advantages of the arthroscopic treatment is to address specifically the retracted capsule and to perform a selective release which allow to start rehabilitation program early.